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Plans for annual rockhound

Pow Wow made at Prineville
Special to Th BulUtln style.
PRINEVILLE Intensive prep-- No charge is made to the gen- -

Estcs caston

arations are currently underway eral public to attend any pro- -

O o ou

Student group"

reports arrest

in Mississippi
CLARKSDALE, Miss. (UPI)-- A

group of northern college stu-

dents who wanted a first hand
look at Mississippi segregation
customs said Monday they were
arrested for their troubles.

A white attorney accompanying
the biracial student group said he

for the annual gathering of rock

Groups join in

weekend outing
Eleven members of a Sisters

Cub Scout pack took to the woods
last weekend for an overnight out-

ing, accompanied by members of
the Bend Civil Air Patrol, U.S.
Forest Service, and Lelco and
Barclay loggers.

Men and boys joined forces dur-

ing the evening and competed in
numerous contests at their camp
site at Canyon Creek.

Winning the cooking test was

gram, or to visit ine row wow

displays.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Atty.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said
Sunday the administration has to
take responsibility for the BUlie
Sol Estes case because some of
the officials involved were ap-

pointed by it.

But Kennedy said the admini-
stration must also .x given credit
for taking the lead in the investi-

gation of Estes and his financial

empire.

Big

set
opening
on Tygh

hounds of the northwest at their
annual summer Pow Wow, to be

held for the fourth consecutive

year at the Crook county fair-

grounds, according to C. H. Rob-

inson, Pow Wow chief.

The fairgrounds will be opened
for campers July 2, with the Pow

Wow officially scheduled for July
Between 2,000 and 3.000 per-

sons are expected to attend the

conclave of rockhunters.
Campers will be met at the fair-

ground gates immediately south

and the four students were held Valley road
The Oregon State Highway

incommunicado for about 20
". . .before this became a na-- Gerald Garrison of the Forest

tional question we arrested him, Service. Harold Rollins of Lelco
he was indicted, (and) action was 'was second,
taken against the various Individ-- 1 T.plrn ad Rivlnv WfTftrs tnnV

hours by authorities who asked a
white coed if she ever had sexual Commission at its June 27 meet--

" - -- " j . . ... . ....relations with a Negro. uais when it was found that they; first place in the horse pulling
"

prineville bv a reception and lnS ln !,alcm u'" rece,ve ?, Ior
I just couldn't believe that have acted Improperly, Kennedy contest, with the Forest Service arraingement committee headed . , :

tntn Tvnh Vallov from thp wpst.something like this could happen said. fli Shrnvpr Pnnpvie. Jby Mrs.
in the United States, said Vicky on the route of U.S. 197.

and CAP taking second.
ln the egg throwing contest, CAP

and the Forest Service won first
I Mj i

" v m-i- - 1 Staffing of a Pow Wow office in
Burroughs, 21, of Greene, Iowa,

Miss Burroughs, a student at
Coe College, said she "answered
all their questions about my rela

side the gates is being arranged.
All rockhunters are to register
upon arrival, and will be given a

program, a general summary of
the Pow Wow and rockhunting
maps at the registration desk.

The special feature of the Pow-Wo-

an array of dis-

plays, is to be arranged as rap-

idly as Pow Wow members with

tionship with Negroes except
their last 'did I ever have sex-

ual relations with a Negro?'
"I felt it was unnecessary to

answer that," she said.

The others arrested were Ne

Kennedy made his comm&ito on
a televised interview.

A House subcommittee will re-

sume hearings Tuesday or Wed-

nesday in its investigation of
Estes' government grain storage
operations. A Senate investigations
subcommittee plans to start a pub-
lic inquiry the following week into
all aspects of his dealings.

Kennedy emphatically denied
that the administrati 1 has tried
to cover up the Estes case. He
indicated the administration wns

willing to "take responsibility"
for those officials appointed by his
brother, President Kennedy, who
have "violated their trust."

He said there were a lot of peo-
ple working for the federal gov

place honors, with Barclay and
Lelco lowers winning second.

Cub : :iits attending the over-

night outing were Larry Garrison,
Dennis He'n?y, Lyle Hammack,
Garry Huff, Stanley and Steve
Miller, Daniel Sanders, Albert
Shrum, Jeffery Smith, Steve Rol-

lins and Erwin Trowbridge.

Magazine puts

spotlight on

area's angling
"Fishing the Deschutes Coun

gro coed Jean Johnson, 21, of Des
Moines, Iowa, and two white stu

specimens to show or sell, arrive
on the scene. No fee is charged
to tailgating, though anyone plan-

ning to engage in this lively ex-

change and sale of rock speci-

mens must be a member of the
organization, Robinson states.

dents from Oberlin College in
Obcrlin, Ohio, Davis F. Campbell,
19, Tulsa, Okla., and Philip K.

Ensley, 18, Westchester County,
N.Y..

The attorney, William L. Higgs, The regular program of the
26, of Jackson, Miss., said he and Pow Wow includes field trips to

the rock hunting areas in the vithe others were arrested Sunday try" is the title of an illustrated
article appearing in the currentnight when they left a meeting cinity during the day. A number

ernment and as long as you have
human beings, you are going to
have some kind of corruption."

This project will extend from
the Tygh grade summit, a!;out 12

miles south of Dufur, down to
Tygh Valley, a distance of 5.9
miles.

The plan calls for construction
of two main travel lanes with an
additional lane provided for

vehicles. Some detours
will be provided during construc-

tion, but in various locations tra-

vel will be routed through the
contractor's operations due to the
roughness of the surrounding ter-

rain.
A new reinforced concrete

bridge will be constructed over
Butler Creek. While the structure
is being built, traffic will be rout-

ed around the site on a detovtr.
An oiled surface is to be cdn

structed on this section of high-

way at this time, with asphaltie
concrete pavement to be placed
at a later date. This project,
which will probably be the most

costly on the entire routes of eith-

er U.S. Highway 197 or U.S. 97,
is being financed jointly with fed-

eral and state funds. It is sched-

uled to be completed by the fall
of 1963.

Another project on the route,
generally known as The

Highway, an important
feeder into U.S. Highway 97, calls
for grading and paving of 4.96
miles of the highway between
Eightmile Creek and Dufur.
Climbing lanes are to be provid-
ed. The location follows the pres-
ent alignment, in general.

ti"v FMiiVp'r , i , in a Negro church.
' They told us they were arrest-

ing us on suspicion," said Higgs,

of guided trips are planned in ad-

dition to the e search for
new and different specimens with
which rockhounds state the area
abounds.tAJi.H. .., ,M, ..Tna-- -

Each night of the Pow Wow,

impromptu programs will be held

unsuccessful congressional candi-
date against Rep. John Bell Wil-

liams,
Higgs, a Harvard graduate,

said the group was taken to the
Coahoma County jail and held for

"investigation of conduct threat

issue of a new motor publication,
"The Traveler," published in San
Francisco.

It is the featured article of the
month in the magazine.

"Just south of Bend on the sun-

rise side of the Cascades lies a
land of lovely lakes,
clear mountain streams and
whitecapped peaks," the article
relates in preface to a re-

port on the Deschutes country.
Featured picture is one taken

at East Lake at sundown, with a

at the fairgrounds, climaxed with

Man killed by

falling limb
THE DALLES (UPI) Donald

E. Wetmore, 42, The Dalles was
killed Sunday in an accident near
Friend, about 20 miles south of
here.

He was cutting a limb when
another limb fell and struck him.

RODEO DAYS NEAR Looking forward to rodeo dayi, th royal court of the 1962 Crooked
River Roundup itopj to drop a coin in the wiihing well at Chrittmai Valley. Girls who will

reign over the rodeo in Prineville Aug. 2 are, left to right, Carol Houston, PHneville; San-dr- a

Miller, Culver; Karen Jonos, Powell Butte.
a planned program on the final

night. July 7, to be emcee'd by
Robinson.ening a breach of the peace."

We were held incommunicado Among side attractions of theCRANE CAUSES DELAY

SHREWSBURY, England (UPI)
for almost 20 hours," Higgs said. Pow Wow will be a fluorescent

display of rocks, owned by Elroy"It was just like a Russian po-
lice stale."

Additional timber sale hit

by Forest Service chief
A crane landed on the main run McCaw. Meals will be served

way of Shrewsbury Air Force Campbell said he was asked if SUIT OF ARMOR NEEDED
LONDON (UPD-- An item in the

vacationist looking across a fleet
of boats toward the Paulina high-

lands. Another picture shows the
Three Sisters and Bachelor Butte
across Crane Prairie reservoir.

he ever dated Negroes. "I told
them I did," Campbell replied.

Base Monday and delayed all fly-

ing for almost an hour while air-

men chased it. They finally cap-
tured the bird and sent it to the

sale policies.

from the kitchen by women
of the Prineville Rotana Club,
with the exception of Saturday
and Sunday morning breakfasts,
which will be served by the Prine-
ville Ridge Riders, in buckaroo

personal column of the Times of
London today said: "Gentleman
requires suit of armor. Even

Cliff said the outlook for in
The students said they came here
to study Mississippi's racial situ-

ation first hand.
A map is used in a "June tour

Chester Zoo. ' Brand 'X' considered."
creased demand was "not too en-

couraging." He noted that fore- -
of the month" article.

easts of more housing starts were
not being reflected in the lumber
market.

The committee, under Sen. War
ren G. Magnuson, wound

WASHINGTON (UPI) Forest
Service chief Edward P. Cliff
warned today that the sale of
more national forest timber to the
lumber industry might have a
further depressing effect on the
market.

But Cliff told the Senate Com-

merce Committeo that his agency
would try to sell the full allow-

able cut to help moct complaints
by the lumber industry that H

could not got enough logs to keep
mills in operation.

"It might have a further de-

pressing effect on the market un-

less demand improves," he told
West Coast senators who ques-
tioned him for two and a half
hours on Forest Service timber

up a long series of hearings on
the problems of the lumber in-

dustry. The hearings, presumably
called to study the impact of lum-

ber imports from Canada on the
U.S. lumber industry, ranged far
and wide in covering other prob-
lems of the depressed domestic
Industry.

Mori Attacks Red Tap
Sen. Wayne Morse, re-

newed his attack on the Kennedy
administration, saying it was
guilty of "red tape and delay" in

taking action to help the de-

pressed lumber industry.
Insisting that his criticism of

Cliff was "wholly impersonal,"
Morse termed the Forest Service
chief's statement "a Forost Serv-

ice snow job."
The Oregonian wont on to at

Railroads begin

layoffs to offset

wage increases
tack the Forest Servico as hav
ing been granted too much au

CHICAGO UPl Five of the

nation's m a i o r railroads an thority. Ho recommended setting
up an independent appeals board

nounced Monday tlu-- have
employment cutbacks to off-

set costs of wage increases award

to provide an "effoctivo check
or. the agency's power.

Sen. Thomas II. Kuchel,
ed this month to nonoperaling

questioned Cliff sharply on what

steps it would take to make morepersonnel.
At loast two other lines planned timl)er available when it could be
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layoffs.
The Rock Island Lines an-

nounced that 300 em

done to help an individual commu-

nity, particularly in Northern Cal
ifornia.

Cliff said the Forest Serviceployes have been laid off and up
to 150 mote will bo fiuloughed had allowed bigger cuts in some

areas, notably Northern Idawithin 30 days.
ho, but said it was "not a healthyThe Northern Pacific said it laid

off M workers Inst week and thing" to exceed tho allowable
cut except when lasses could bemore would loso their jobs.

The Milwa.ikeo Kond said nt
least 300 employes could

"recouH"d" after economic con-

ditions improved.
Advises Ordtrly Salts

"The most significant contribuexpect layoffs. The Missouri Pa
cific said Its layoffs wero undei

way but cave ne estimate of
the number of persons involved

Wavne Johnston, president of

tion we could make is to sell (lie
full allowable cut and to do it
In an orderly way." Cliff told
Kuchel. He said that when the
current fiscal year ends June 30.

the Forest Service would have
sold 1.4 billion hoard feet of its
15 billion allowable cut for Cali

the Illinois Central Itailroad. said
his lino would cut 6.0 persons
from its ayroll.

The St. Umis and San Fran-
cisco (Frisco! Railway said il fornia.
planned a wink reduction equal
to the increased wage cost result

Sen. Clair Fugle, con-

tended that the Forest Service
ing from the 102 ce.ts an hour was not allowing timlier to bo

harvested when It was "ripe."
Likening timber to a poach crop.

average pay boost given 450.000

nnoornting employes in a con-

tract settlement this month which he said it had to ho cut when it

w;is ri(e and should not be left
to he "harvested by iire and the
insect lumber company."

was recommended by a presiden-
tial emergency hoard.

A spokesman (or the Great
Northern Railway said it has not Cliff said it was not possible to

sell all Die timber that would heyet decided upon lavnffs but we
made available on that basis. He
said an effort was made to get
rid of overripe and diseased trees
while it was still possihW to sal-

vage them.

won't say there won't be" any.
The Santa Fe Railroad said it has
not yet cut back i'. pa) roll but

higher costs and cargo slumps
may force "adjustments."

DEMAND
HEIDER'S FUNERAL HOME

Hill & Grnhj Sts.

Phone EV day or nite

We are never undersold, knowingly!

Bend, Oregon

HOW tO run a household Without much running: Today's wise housewife saves her energy and her
disposition, gets twice as much done in a day. A convenient bedroom extension helps her run errands, tend to
club and church work, devote more time to her home and family. For all its daytime privacy and nighttime

security, a Princess extension phone in color-f- or example-cos- ts only ?2 a month plus tax and installation, Take

stcpto save steps-ma- ke "order bedroom phone" the first important call you make. (C&y) pacific northwest bello
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